
The portuguese goverMent .yields the Charles
George" ta France, declaring that it yielde onIy ta
the.tbreatened empioyment of force.

htaris Pairie.sys, Portugal yielded. not
fram far, t*isdom.- Thus..lt-ems that the ques-
tion.of ihe Charles Georges ia tht nly. ii disp'e-
the apology and explanationas with regard ta tht

Fre ,Sisters of Charity beingaema satisfactora.
The submarine telagraph between Dover ant Ca-

lais.hid ceased worklng, and 'was believed ta ha
broen. Commcumcation between tht two countries
wastk'ept up via Ostend,

The relations of the Frenah Government wit" the
Holy See, are the subject of much interest. I"Tht
following,". says the correspondent of th Lndon
Ti.ases"- Showsl in wbat fashion the hea i e the
French Government once regarded the Papal au-
thorities "Elysea National, 18th Aug, 1849.

"313 dear Ney,-The French lIepublie bas not sent
an army to Rome t stifle Italian liberty, but, on the
contrary, to regulate it, preserve it against ils own
excesses, and te give it a solid basis, by restoring te
the Pontifieal Tbrone the Prince who first placed
bimself boldly at the head of reform.

"I learn with pain that the benevolent intentions
of the Holy Father, as our own action, remain sterile
in presence of hostile passions and influences. Tbese
would give proscription and tyranny as a basis ta
the entry of the Pope. Say from me te Centeral Ros-
tolan that he must notpermit that, under the slhadon'
of the tricolour flag, any act be counitted which
could pervert the character of our occupation.

"I thus seru up the re-establishment of the tem-
poral power of the Pope--general amnesty-secula-
risation of the administration-Code Napoleon-and
liberal goverarnment.j

"I have been personally hurt on reading the pro-
clamation of the threc Cardinals te find that ne men-
tion whatever was made of the name of France, or
of the sufferings of our brave soldiers.

" An y insuIt offered te our flag or ta our uniform
goes straight te my heart, and T beg you te let itbeb
wellknown thatif France des not seit hler service she
requires at least that her services and lier self denial
shall be acknowledged.

" When our armies traversed Europe they left
everywbere, as traces of their passage, the destruction
of the abuses of feudality and the germa of liberty.
It will net be said that in 1849 a French army could
act in any other vay, or produce any other resuits.
Tell the General ta .hank, in my name, the army for

Thé'A.gsbir Gaûele arna fron Waréar ýthat
the PrinêEr Nap>oeon *àsim nore 'tllàn three gmi-
sites alne wïtiîthé Em ror AlexàWndeiib«T~lie'
Cnas teli a rery. different story. The Cracorpapdr
affit-ms that tCza'rxùd bis guest ieëre closeted.to-
.Èether for an hôur addê half, and tht \he caunté-
nanceof 'tbe'French Prince-was quile radiant wihen
be-quitted the Russian lonarch. I1an inclined io
belleve that the information received hythe Jzugs-
brg Gneffe is lthe more correct, as eitinbit itnteli-
gence has reached me that the manner of the Em-
peror .Mexander towards Prince Napoleon was ex-
tremely civil, "but very cool." nis [Imprial High-
ness did not invite the Czar te go.to Paris, but he
told him that ha bad been sent by the Emperor Na.
poleon to return the visit of the Grand Duke Con-
stantine. The Prince only called on one Polish ne-
bleman; and te him be observed that he was grestly
struck by the magnificence of the palaces of the no-
bles and by the miserable buts inhabited by the serfs.
The prevalent opinion in Warsaw is, that no political
importance is to be attsched teothe visit of Prince
%'apoleo.-Ftenna Tintes' Correspondent.

SWITZERLAND
The project of the Bernese Government to incor-

porate the Catholic community of Berne with the
diocese of Bale meets with fresh opposition. The
Elders or the Church with the Parisb Priest of Berne
bave ranged themselves on the side ot their Bishop,
Mgr. Marilley.

From the Valais there is news or the new school
la Brig, where the Jesuits had formerly an establisb-
ment. It is said that the families who are favorable
to the Jesuitb bave founded the new Institute by i
means of shares, and they were supposed te design
intrusting the conduci of it ta such members of the
Society of Jesus as are citizens of the Valais, or at
least Swiss citizens. Negociations were entered inte
with the Provincial of the Jesuits, who thonght how-
ever, in the present aspect of Swiss politics, that the
foundation of sncb an Institute was premature and
unadvisable. The school was therefore intrusted toi
secular Ecclosiasties, but its spirit and discipline are
entirely on the Jesuit model. The Press calls on
the authorities to restrain the spread of Jesuitism.-
But it is clear that the means are wanting so long as
the rise of schools and bouses belonging ta Jesuits
proper cannot be shown. The demand of the Radi-
cals of Freiburg in their programme to the new
"Ielvti uin Langentha, that the Jesuit order shall

not only be considered as ercluded fromt Switzer-I
land, but that its members shall be banished, is an
impossible demand.-Ulgemeine Zeilung.

RUSSrA.
its noble conduet. I hava Iar-ne with pain that, t .
even physically, il was not treatei as it ought to be. .ReMoU op à COcnseiaCe AAirtr 7ms Czx.-A
Notbing must b negiceted to establish the troops few days ago the Gazette (le Cologne learned fram its
comfortably.-" Receive, my dear Ne', &tc., Vienna correspondent that a conspiracy against the

"Lours NAPOLRON BONAPAUTE.r life of the Emperor Alexander iat been disceoered,

T .Y and the persans concerned in it arrested, but nothing
tending ta confirm the intelligence has come te my

The French Empire ls tnpopular in Italy ; the RO- knovledge. T fact, the correctosa of the news le
man Government is embarrased, and it is ila subject greatly questionei. Every man of well-conatituted
of deepl sorrow te the.tender heart of the Holy Fa- mind must sincerely hope that a special Providence
ther te lind that nothing cau caltn the passion af m nay watch over the Emperor Alexander, and that ha
hatred between the Roman and French armies. They may be permitted lt complet£ the great work which
pelt oeach other wtih Stones, and somaetims stab te ho bas begun. The Russians boast much of the per-
deat le ithe pmbicsireets! The Swisi army does sonal courage of the Emperor Nicholas, but the pre-;
net appear te mind the hostility between them, but ment Monerch is the braver man, for h has dared te
is poutîlar with ail parties. The French General has undertake a task fronm which Lis fathershrank. Thei
comrmand over the three armies in the Holy CiLy ; he late Czar once in plain Lterm confessed t a cele-
bas possession of fortifications aid artillery, and ,brated Austriat statesman that lie was "afraid" ta
compets ail te wear French unifortn and play French medde with the serf question. The speeches deliv-
music. Altîsttglih foreigners arc sometimes itocked ered by the Emperor during hic journey have bad the
at the bloody faces and broken noses of the soldiers, effct of hastening the proceedings of the committees
they see nauused by lheir abusie language. Th cihosen by the nobility te imuprove the condition of
Ilomans telll " the dwarfisi French ta go home to the seigneorial peasants. Several cf these commit-
Infidel France." The French reply tiati "ome is a .tes have concluded theirit labours.
city of the French Empire, and lias been se for cen- Auua., Dxsrunî.uc.s.-Acceunts roceived fram
turies"-" that the cowardiy, degenerate Romans. the frontiers of Russia, dated the 12th instant, inform
lite the Jews, are unworthyot a city ora country."'us" tat the disturbances which Lave laken place in
I am srry w say thest sentiments of Fretch domica- the Eastere provinces of Russia are moreserious tinan
tien are not contined to the a rimy i every Frenchman they were stated ta be. Several peasants from the
yo meet maitia.ins and propagates the same doc- Germani provinces ou the Baltic have beac trans-
trne. That it was tihi conviction encouraged the pored ta Siberia. IL was not for want of energy
Directory ta declare the Papal blates a Republie- that M. Grunewald was removed fron bis post of
that it was this conviction authorised Napoleon, oy Governor. A traveller arrived from the southern
his Vienna decee, to aunex the S tases of the C Cttrch provinces oI Riussia states that the insurrection of
to the French Eiepitre-that il was this conviction hlie peasants there bas assumed a serions character.
inspired the Republie under Cavaigone ta senti an The Emaperor Alexander shows himself every day
army to Rome ; irstly, te defend the foreigunrights more determit--i te carry out bis plane of reform.-
of France againsit the iik ous Triumvirs1; ad se- Sote cf the nobility arerisingdifficulties in his way.
condil', te restore Ite Vicazr of Christ to the chair of Their conduct; il ii fcared, will increase the agitation
Peter; and litat it was this conviction made our own whieS prevail.
Lord Palmerston decar in the house of Gommons A Rassi Tnron.-A centence Sas just been
n '48, "No aintter what ias the forn or goernment Ipassed in default by a council of van at St Pleters-

in Ftance, under King, Eimpteror, or Red Republic, burgh, upon an eisign of dragoons namedSadorsky,
France, inspired by old traditions, would shed her who, during the war in the Crimea, went over ta the
blotd to restoe the Ptpe."Roan Cor. of Tablet. Turkisi armty, and sube<1uently rencunced Chris-

The Austriau correspondent of the Times relates ianit y for the Mahomedan faith. Tbe sentence de- ,
the following anecdotes:- clares him a traiter t uhis country. His name, at-1

" Net long since the Bishop cf Brien (in the Tyrol) tlachet tata gibbet, will be exposed in a public place,1
bad an intervitw with the Pope, and bis Iloliness and he himtseif, if ever taken, will haepenly degrad-1
condescended'to express t hit his opinions in re- ed by the itands of the hagmant. who willbreak his
spect to Pro-testantism t i- probable,' said the sword u:on his bond, &rc., after which he will be sent1
Sovereigu luttif, ' that it i not tth(suit oflie ma- to labot::: fr lifU in the mines of Siberia, nver leir-
jority of the Protestants litt they te separated froine inthe d-pth of the mine.
the Church. The force of education, habit, and cir- I" You tta our peasants, would you also take Our
cumaîrnce ;a so great hiat in al likelihood the> 'land ?" say the Russian nobles; whiie the peasants
net-er ask theoselves whether their profession «f faith argue "Although we belong to the nobles, yet tisa
is rigiht or wong. Ged will judge them with ce- , land belongs to us." Wlhe1e us theequitable arrange-
mency. llowever, i aie the Vicar, and not the 'Se- I ment or judicious compromise that can iurarvel this
gretario' (depository of the secrets), t God. The akein ? An emancipated serf, wbom nobody is bount
Most Iligh alone, who isa omniscient, can know viwht ta bouse, or feed, or clothe, may wander forth with
la riglht and what wrong Another;anecdote, which his liberty, and ine bthat it amounts taoave t hang
the Wiener Zein (an excellent authority on such himself. The enlightened noble, who at hie Empe-
matters) tells of the Pope is as foilows:-A Protes- ror's bidding, resigneshimself ta lose bis serfs, finds
tant lady 4ft hir.t nk- repeatedly endeavored to in- tha:t e islin danger of losing bis estates aloing with
duce his Huliness te converse withIher on the dog- thent. The serfs can afford cheerfully te dispense
mas of thie Roman Catholie Cltreb, and oui day, af- with theirlandlords, andi tie landlords, thoug with
te: she had peisbed him ve-r-y ard, ha mildly sait, les alarity, are wiliing te bid farewel totheir serfs.
"It I may be berfr utsou not toa speak of sucli mat- But who sha hiave the land? " 1," says tie noble,
ters, for i fear that your futunereeponsibility would I "for both the peassants and thesoil belong teme, and
le increased] if yon f-rced the Vicar of Jeaus Christ the surrender et my serfs is a sufficient los for me
Io tell yout the tnth and thien refusedto believe it obýear."I" We," exclaii the serfs upon the other

Several perons of MY neluaintance Who know Pins band, " fer we are the substance of the noble'a pro-
IX. welt, assure ne tiLat ho il a kind-hearted, excel- party, and the soitais but an accident; and when the
lent, and truly pious man. substance a emancipatei, the accident acompanies r

Sanaîxs-CounCavour is quite free frocm all ap- it." The nobles of Wilnab ave agreed that the pea-
preiensions in respect of tie Revolutionary party in sante' outhouse, house, and garden are not te be soe-
Piedmont, and their Lawyer-ciefe, Batazi, the Me- paratei from the landed proprietor's estate, anid must
dernt-, andti roffTeo, the Jacobin ; fr they have no romain his property. "If that be freedom," sys ithe
popular influence in Piedmront and fid creedit itih serf, 'et rne have bondageas I had before."I It i a
only si smal sectionur Of the middleClsass. But he distracted busines.-Tabft.
wants to profit b>' tiis Revointionary party, and TURKEY.l
trade on their passion for Italian natienaîliy" for the A letter from Constantinople, published in the
advancement ti the flouse of Stavoy, in ira schemes Atessager dia M1idi, says :-I l spite of the optimits,
for the acquisition of Lombardy. This was the Old the situation of the Ottoman Empire becomes worser
policy cf ienry IV., wiho plannd-s ta give the Ouse atd worse 'ever day. The fire smolders under thet
af Savoy domIniou i M nr w!ailiheit i hlfast to the aLhes. Itis truc, serions movements are not report-cintareste rît Ans tria. C avant- nlier, xez-ta insirt Oet, but ilevrn-directiota egaves-net-sare on sisirt
attract !l the [tlainrefugees to himself, which guard, andere crlietion tehreprese actet onsher-i
causes a deal of murmtring in tise Army und Civil dinatien, ehicar, e nforerunnersfa of ninsg.-
Service. These refugees he uses s instruments Of Omer Pacha,rlu epite? thc prestnges vif asilngat-t
Lis iolicy. Now, while Cavour proceeds thus, he taches ta bis n pmeLas tat l innence anti cannai
finds himself mri>d up with the ideas and passions ,keeplinder tisae province La gara, excep b>' ctht=
of the Lower party in Piedmont, whiche is more or mese inoerat pvigilance se gnsfieincg ferptby.-
less revolutionary, and aIso with the Italianrefu- Tst Bosniesand i ae Croaien , unden Seivanu-
geas, whio are rabid against the Pope, becacse in the fle mnifsa toatieneaunereinm-
year 1844 h a dultinsot has da Italien crusade nte Mod-Wallachiaes havebau enieisteenx-
against Cathelie Austria. He is,thereforee, compL- p ectaaion cf aisakin aOf-the jota ai itedParte. Those
d t offer these people a vicLim, because he wants latter in order ta encouragesofe tndes cite, tai o

thern afor bis poliv. This victimis the Clergy, whon the o a national asmbly bes, tise
Curour might hire completely won to the Coustitu- peonplewill have i nigotnl appearlu arme. Al
lion, if hic had really wi'aied ta do sa. Ianrealit, tise Siarnian anei ulgatan appulatins arc prepar-
ha is absolutely indifferent te matters of religion- iag for as nruggd aaic tose at n a ebaud; Par-
If it had net been his interest to prat by the n- oa g tire pas tis bheradebas net beat sad;-Pr as
tional disike of Irtalians for Austria, he would nner ow Ime p tania dhmuaiion,t vices ara baskii la-
have thought o quarrelling with the Pope> or aoducetin l Cnaataunticopne, owing tare vealit>'
making himself ao disagreeabile to the Piedmntese of the Ottoman functionapies. Th Trts halit
and Savoyard lergY by ever' kind of direct and in- wilithlarm ats situationa beensih Tgrkv ed d
direct vexation, He might log g~ av conaon tecoming aggravated, and j

e. e igh long ago bae cone ta tisey fearteobe sooner or Inter flung back on Aia.-an arrangement with Rome as t necessary or d - The rayahs, w.hu carry their heads igh, and bavesirei reforma, but feLe does nt -Wlish t desa, and never shown shown themselves se inisolent, boast ofthab salely for the reasons shorestated.-Sugbourg their number and their wealthi; and theymake a
point of peaking incessantly of the numerical we4-

iiiEuropi aï àloùïi eolëtno'dillioiïiëand à hälf;
' wbustnthe Museblmins h',ra1yjntoier(foiI.»Ep 'Ìglt

,noi te foi-get; ton sa*hatl;eaeks.and.the.Armé-{
:nians. who. employ:tbi langu4ge arethosewbo.in-1
habit the capital, where evry aenjoy. ti ist
!"iber àty. I i heöitrythe'y are*.oe6ru
-ad on thativeryjaoont'mtor i fe r-1n
insurrection:shouldibreak-outi:it will:not-be- assur-
ed, at Constantinople, although r thatfa.sthe place:
whera people are most abusive.. The..fire la most
likely to burst forth in Moldavia, or Wallachia,
where there is a greater-degree of agitation. Thence
the Rane would rapidly extend toServia, Bosnia,
Croati., hontenegro. Thrace, Albaa,' Macedania,
Thessaly,. antd Epirus. The Divan bas net several
times, with a view, as it is supposed, to provîde'
againat these menacing eventualities, wbich people
no longer know how ta master, so much irtness
does there exist since the death of Reschid Pacha.
The Turkili Ministers beield the arrival Of Lord.
Stratford with satisfaction, as they hope that the
Engiisb dipieniatiat wiU iselp tsen t ocf this de-
plrabla dificul t'; andill iat, ln the case of a canfliet,
they' ma' couni on the etnergetic aid cf Austria, if
net evenof England, on condition of making certain
concessions to these powers."

INDIA.
The Indian news brought by the Bombay mail is

indeed far from satisfactory. The fact that more than
a thousand of the disarmed Sepoys at Mooltan bave
been put to death, in consequence of their renewed
attempt at revolt, bas created a painful sensation.-
If the acecounts that have come to hand arc trust-
worthy, and we set no reason to doubt them, as they
are, to a certain extent, corroborated by private let-
ters of our own, the iinter campaign of Lord Clyde,,
will, after ail, b by no means so slight a task as had
been anticipated. In Oude, for instance, the rebels
are positively stated to bec still in great strength-
70,000 men and fifty-six gune-and in other parts of
india, particularly in the Punjaub, the spirit of in-
surrection, although not openly visible te any extent,
is believed stiie toexist strongly, and gives rise to
the inost serious apprehensians. Severai engage-
ments are reported as having taken place, but the de-
tals are uniuteresting.- Weekly Regisier.

TuE Blarrtsi Anmr la IKDIA.--BAEE BUNGALOW,
THIBET AND HINDOsTAN ReAD, HMALAYAs, SEPT. 8.
-The occurrences at Muoltan will, I trust, at last
convince the Government that a decisive course of
action must be taken with regard to the disarmed
regiments of Sepoys still in Our pay-disarmed be-
cause we are afraid to trust them, and paid because
we are afratd te disband them-which have se long
paralyzed the action of ce many English soldiers.-
Months atgo I called your attention te the subject,
and recommended the adoption of some measure for
the remedy of so great an eviï, but, with every con-
sideration for the difficulties of the position, with
great admiration for the many great and good quali-
ties displayed by the Governor-General in the most
perilous crisis ia wlich a statesman was ever placed,
I canuot but express my belief that Lord Canning's
high sense of justice and truth, sagacity and bu-
manity, are ut times marred and beld in check-, as it
were, by an extreme deliberativeness, which frus-
trates rapidity, and often destroys unity of action
and poliey. I do net meatn to assert that on this or
any other occasion the Governor-General has pre-
ventecd some final step being ten for the disposal
of the disarmed Sepoy regiments, but I know that
notwitlistanding the strong opinions entertained b>
Lord Clyde on the impolicy of the stalus quo, nothing
was doue ; the Sepoys were placed under ever pos-
sible temptation to disloyalty, deprived of their arms,
put under surveillance, antd sometimes, t regret te
say, exposed to insult and annoyance from those Who
were placed to watch then. Perbapa, if the Houses
were still sitting, some bon. or noble member vould
do yo the honor of getting up to say thatI "having
scee a statement in one of the public papers to the
effect that the disarmed Sepoys had been insulted by
the European troops, he wished ta ask bis noble
friend if ho had received any information whiclh
would lead im to believe that our gallant soldiers
Lad indulged in habits of wanton provocation ." te
which his noble friend would surely reply, that he
had net received any information which would leatd
hit ta suppose that sucl conduct could have bacu
îolerated on tie part of our troops; on thet contrary,
be lied breson te thint the very best feeing pre-
vaLleti hetween the Buropean soldiers and the dis-
armed Sepoy, and li toped his hon. or noble friend
ivouldti nt attach undue importance te the anony-
mous statements Of a newspaper correspondent ;" te
which, if the matter were ventilated in the Upper
louse, in all probability would b added the initiç

sapientia Lo:, and the good, liberal, kindly, vener-
able Peer would rise to warn their Lordships against
paying the srnal]est attention to anything vhich ap-
peared la tihe public press, or bheliring it was cor-
rect. One young gentiemîan, lately up at Simla,
whose regiment was quartered near one of the dis-
armed Sepoy battalions, told us that the men "bad
great fun in making faces attthe miggers, and put-
ing thema into a war l'y hying things int their

lines," and I bave reason te think that anything but
a good feeling prevailed between the two bodies
placed i such dangerous mutuai relations. it is
strang that the outbreak sahould have occurred &t
the very time that the Indian papers were full of a
plan, communicated, as they stated, by authority, for
dispo'sîcg of the Sepoys by gradually disbanding
thera ta small parties, and sending them ta theLr
nomes. At present I am sone 50 or 60 miles fron
Siemla, up amiid the Himalayas, and far removed from
rapid or correct information, but, notwithstanding
the lcOs ef so many liVes, 1 almost rejoice thIat the
outbreak bas taken place, as it will force the autho-
rities te instant decision, and the adoption of soie
fixed principle of imediate application. It is now
shown tha the detention of suspected men in bat-
talions does net provent the danger of mutiîiy-tbit
it dloca not conciliate enemices-that it gives a stimn-
lus ta disaffection and bope to rebellion. Scattered
as lise>' sire ail over Iadia, thsere ls ne reasen ta ap-
prehendt thsati tcthesut o? letting the Sepoys go
fr-ee would be more disastr-ons or expansire than
thoese o? their nîtimate outbrseak or et thecir surveil-
lance b>' Hritish regiments.

If an>' credence le to bha attachedi ta Lioe numberca
et Sepoys reportedi as slain in battle or in the spo-
radie ßlghts whbich tutu place avez-y day lanbise plains
not Icss than :38,000 or 40,000 hava beeni killedi or
executedi, anti if wre addt casualties b>' siekuess,
wouînds, sud want, theare is probab>y not more thsan
20 per cent, cf the whole Rangal army in .existence,
not ineludiing tise diisamed regiments, [t ls saidi
that there is te te an amnesty' on tise proclamation
of the Quens niîthcrity, but, anrioua ns I amn for
the cassation of thtis internecine war-, I hope that te
amnteety will not be as imdisenimiate as the.masacrea
or as thse executitons which followed it, and that all
thiose whosewert ringleadera in the rnutiny or actual
murderers, a-Il be exemptedi from its provisions. 137'
ringleadoe T mnean thoce Sepoys vite assumed cem-
muand ef r-egiments whsichs murderedi their oficre, or
whos toak a prominenît part in the revoit cf -tht as-
sassin regiments, It le not likely', howver, thsat
thse men, whoseo consciences muaI rentier them des-
perate, wiil evar fall aircimto our banda in an>' grat
numbers, on under any>, cava exceptional, circunm-
stanes. In a former letter I mentioned tat a part>'
of the Sepoys of the Sealkote brigade, who bad taken
refuge in Cashmere, expelled thence by Rumbeer
Singh, bat traversed the mountains and tremendous
defiles of the HyBnalayas ta Chinese Thibet, where
they were ordered back by the frontier guards, so
that their last remaimnmg hope was left l the chance
of escapiag througb the protected bill states to Ne-
paui,.or down ta the Terai cf Oude or Rohilcund.
Lord W. Hay ha at once issued orders ta the Bussa-
hir Rajah to apprehend those men .uwio were then
vandring about- near Ohini,. but the Residont at
Koio, Mfr. Knàx who ras close ta the place im-
iediately levied;ê bantd of Lili men and captuire thé

tiWide'bn bàloWoôr his retprà'rbii iii
CUoIlamporeAkree not lr7,tldbtht©u
perintendent that the Buseabih people, had urcapied
a few more of the part>'; èothal lin r 'day or two I
shàll-i-ve an dôportuhit -of seeing-theiu dh le-ar-iUg ,heir own ccount of their actions and tIheir tira-
rals. .

r Thenews of the demise ef the Companys las not
ocessaoned any sensation; that I am avare Of, in the
hearte of its own servants. The Proclamation which
traisfera the Goiernment to Her Maje'ty will he a
difficult task, enouigh. Even in the ver' wording cf
Her Majésty's new titles there will bu difficulties, and
tht question arises how will the Queen ha justified in
assaming the title of Queen of the East Indies, or of
India, or.Hindostan, or even of British India, while
there are a number of independent States -and Prin-
ces whose titles are in direct oppoeition to such as-
aumption,sd w hose indepadeuc eud tibas arc
gualimatter f then b' Ktreat>. Huwaver, tisisis
ema diaten if thet Princes and Rings look on it as

re do; but I tet-tain grave apprehensions that the
proclamation of th change of Government, little, if
aI ail, unerstoed, may give encouragement to those
vise ras: la attribnting to us the determination of
oeertroing their religion and their liberty. Com-
pance Babador bat no particular religion;, ha was
a ver>'mit kint of Christian, respected treaties which
containet provisions for the revenues of idols and
tie preservation oftemles and did not prticularly
encourage the itinerant.expounders of bis owa faith,
Who, tth egreat astonishment of the Asiatics, pre-
sent tmseles in the most varions forms as the
miisfers of many diffarent churches, yet all claiming
tes ba fone religion. But Queen Victoria is a Pro-
testant monarci by act of Parliament. She is Fidei
Defenaor by tie Conatitution, and sha cannot be a
.iadoo Ranee or Maiomedan Sultana and a Chris-

tian Queeta at the ame time, nor measure ber faith
b> degrees o Latitude.-Cor. Times.

T ac SaHIBANDn TE Ni:aez.-Among the many
causesaggestei for the mutiny and revolt, or ratier
on the sympas y with which the mutineers and re-
bels have beau rcceived throughout the districts they
have traversed (in which respect they have enjoyed
ver> great atvantage over us, inasmuch as sympathy
la tie course of information and secenrity), there is one
on shich I la>'cacciderable weight,-I allude to Our
rongnesa omanner in our itercourse with the na-
tives. tis nota pleasingorpopular task to lay bare
tis defacts ofnea's countrymen, but however ignorant
imay b -and must be, indeed-of India, its people,
ant customs, I cannot be deceived in outward ap-
pearance and se overt acts, and I must say that I
have been struck with the arrogant and repellant
manner i which we often treat natives of rak, and

ti.e unnecessary barshnuess of our treatment of
infariors. The most scrubby, mean ittle representa-
tie of la race blanche ever sketched by the pencil of
John Leecb, regards himself as infinitely superior te
the Raipoot with a genealogy of 1,000 years, or the
Mussulman whose ancestors serred the carly Caliphs.
We, be it s i perhsaps he is rigiht, but he is certainly
wrong in bis mode of asserting that superiority. IL
is not by brutality of language, coarseness of speech,
ant kicks and cffs that WCoe impress the natives
wit a sense ofour superirity. Semetimes these per-
sonal outrages are aggravated by the fact that the
natives eau rarelyh einduced to complain formaly
against their assailants-whetber from fear of pro-
voking revenge or from doubts as to a fair bearing,
I cannot say-and that the assaults are l such cases
cowardly as Weil as disgraceful. The other day I
iwas riding through the bazac sat Simla with the
Superintendent of the 11111 Sttes, wlen my atten-
tion was caled to a group of natives around a re-
spectably-,dressed man, whose temple was eut open
and bleeding. As son as the people Saw Lord W.
Iliay they brought the man forward, and with evident
reluctance he stated, in reply to many questions, that
as ha ewas walking down the street of the hazaar "a
sahib," riding by, gave him a cut on the bead with the
butt of bis whip without the smallest provocation.
The superintendent told hin mh coulda do nothingun-
less he came forward and proved bis case su court.
The man promised to do so, but as far as I know he
never ratifted bis word. Perhaps ha did not like to1
pay Is. for the stamped paper on wbich bis petitionj
for a hearing muat have been presented to the Court,
and without which bis case coula not bave been heard
unîess Lord W. Hay wished to come forward as Go-
vernncut prosecutorin the case. The very same day
another case occurred in the sami e bazaar. A "dsa-
hib," who had actually been summoned for debt, met
the native who had taken him into court, and, just as
sn expression of opinion, usedb is horsewhip gentle
over his bad and boulders. I know ofseveral such
cases, some bshed up by money payments, others
suppressed by fear. lu One instance, a yonug gen-
tieman ein is cups shot ont of his servants vith a
revolver; ithe man, though badly wounded, did not
complain. Now, it basbeen remarked that the worst
class during the revoit, the foremostin deeds of blood-
shed and cruelty--were the kitnutgsrs and bearer,
the domestic servants of Indi. There vert many
exceptions, very -noble and very etriking, but as a
rule the bitterest focs of the Englishman were hoe
of bis cwn1 house. "IWhat ungrateful miscreants I
They had lived with us for years 1" Yes; aind each
year, ladies and gentlemen, but added to the secret
source Of bitterness, hatred, and malice, which your
indifference, coldneass and harhaness were filing
up ta overflowing. These bearers and kitmutgars,
and other domestics, are these through whose eyes the
natives of ludia view our "ilic intime."1 They giva
their friends and relatives the on]y motion they can
ever bave conveyed to them of the maeners and
customs of the English, o the sabib and mem-na
sahiba, whose actions and social existence must ap-1
pear to thera so extraordinary. There are many1
very many, kind-hearted and higi-spirited English-j
men and gentle feminine Englishwoman who have
treated their domestica like haman being, and have
not regarded tham as brutish slaves, snd I nwould ap-
peal to them and ask whether they have Lad to com-
plain ef th ingratitnde and ferocit of their s-rvalnta.
Tht Ifuido anti tisa Mfussulman ara our telle-
men after al; thisar sißtare le human nature ; they
mnay ha less grateful tisse Einglishmen, but tisa> are
assureadiy as sensitive te kndess or te crueilt..
Bren Shsylock hat hie wr-ong ere The burnedi for hIs
ravenge. It wouldi be so easy te speat diifferently,
ta act vith a little more temper anti for-bearance',
tisaI ose tractios whsy Ibis enese of power, whbich's
nearly' aven>' Englishinan more or lacs enjoys, shouldi
need to be expressedi se rudely'. I do not anti I con-.'
uat beliere lise mac iris bell me il la essentiai ta our-
mule thsaIt aweshuldi use brute fonce on ail our tapant-
enta. Peasps nocone Las suffer-t 'acre devenely' tisan
I-have freom thti neg]et t u ne of my> servants, te-
cause it vas hie fenlt thsaI I have been so long tisa-
blet b>' a kiak trom a horst, but I ams unable to sec
lher I should have been hblter bat I licked in m
What la the leason practically' taughst uhes an officer
taktes hie syca, because he bas put a wrong satddle onj
his herse, anti fsastaes tint au a pale pladet enlie thea:
full sua o? May'? -What is tisa affect when anuother
oflicer f<atens dors Lis syce in the sue b>' beel-ropes
anti foot-repes as if ha wene a herse, anti apreadsa
grain befone iinl meckery'? Suci.h lbigs Lave
been dont ini tisa heat o? temper anti lu thé arrogance
et paver;i but eau an>' ont say-that the syce was the-
batter fer it-ahave aill tisat he visa did such an at
was tha baller for itl? For rourn private informatnsî
I can send you instances wch will gire greater sag-1
nificance to my words. Nobiing cau, however,:
prevent such follies but te strong-expression of feel-
ing in England. Others have bean struck by our,
failings li these respects as-wel as umyself.

CHINA.
* M. ALtdRT SuirTa an Hoh-KATG.-HONGKONo,.

AGosT 22.-" Elere we areýalLsafe and scundi amongI
then et last, surronaded by junks and pig-tails, an«

croacks-y;. ThelfiIth th'y ettJitche """uz qlueersur -se htcoe ey !-eatuînith' .esainghouse
.pns td thatIpld.trattore at: Gena

t consista for the 'moàt part cf rats, bats suanails,

attitudes bSone ah dried l he mos frigh
cookeboas Sbut c the re«aur-ateurg cearry :th-icoakihep about eili aden on long poles, -ilh th
kitchen : Tone antiani tie saUe-a-mangr at ilhoer. These are celebrated for s seupme
shou i thoink,i(kmlarge caterpilars, boiled in te,grar>' siabhornons. Thieherbers aise carry theirshpe about, ant thes ahave, eut beards. and syrine rhntinske middie o the street. AChinemarchant astet nma ta dinne-.1I-ve1t, fcfourzsea'aftertdinner we started for the thoente. Tlcue Plnd
a Chinse opera, with about 50 performes re
vert lots o? ievLis e tlie piece, with tuembicg gse
fighting fn every scene. They only had one clarso-atand two gongs intue orchestra, but when there w a situation in the piece one fello- knocked two bel.low canes together ta Show -the audience tahev'ar
ta applaud. The merchant lives in first-raîte tyee
and ias a wenderful garden. Ali the fruit trees ,r
very small: there wert pines like cabbages, etan
quantity of a large creeper called ' monkey cupa,' :.cause down the stalk there are regular pitchea setops filled with water, from whic hJaceko refresheshimseIf in the woods. There were aise among Lia
live stock Cashmere goas, porcupines, kang&arfoPekin pige, and Brahmin bulle, and in the jUacross the Valley tigers and ail sorts of noveltie,0
slèpt on shore that night, or rather I went toba,but I could ant sleep, as I missed the noise of lia
screw and the creaking of the timbers, and the bed
was too steady. The fast nigbtefore we get l
Hongkong we had an ' entertainment' On boardnd, sI was stage manager. We made a first-rate tooec?sails and flags, and the whole affair went nif capuial,There are no botels a IfHongkong, but a. very niieclub with bedrooms. I was proposed and elected as
soon as I arrived, s that is very jolly. Te-day they
holid a Chinesefete le honor of their dead relations
They keep firiag crackers ail day in the streets an
burn those long pastilles. i don't think ther eirmuch about their religion ; they go into the tempî
te get cool, or sit down, or go ta sleep. The childrenare frightened at the goda, they are s hideous;; they
roar with terror when they are placed in front of
then. The people walk about with their haits o
and whistle and smoke, and do what they like; tht
merchants sellieg gilt paper and pastilles sit roral
the sides, and sometimes they beat a gong to at-
tract customers. Nothing that I eau write now can
give you the least idea of this awonderful place; 1
see every hour how very faithful Cooke' descriptions
were."

AUSTRALIA.
The Australian papers report an extraordinary

movement of charity i the two Colonies of VictorI
and New South Wales. The Irish there have sub-
scribed about £5000,-the Sydney list amounted to
£2,300 and the Melbourne, we belleve, to rather more
-for the purpose of bringing the Donengal peasantry
out to AuStralia, and settling them on publi eland.
Weil may we wonder at the marvellons generosity
of spirit which this moement displays. It is tie
finest ilnstration the world las witnessed of that
intense home-sympathy, and mutual charity of the
Irish ta which Sir J. Stephen paid an eloquent tribute
in his address at Liverpool the other day. Butl hia il
not another moral to? Hereis a race of the "fiiest
peasantry," net merely in the world, but in Ireland
itself, whom we have been watching for the last seven
or eight years undergoing ail the processes of a gr.-
duel extermination, regaal- invested by theiruland.
lords with an asrny of bailiffs, drivers, and police,
careftilly and deliberately broughtt ros one stage of
wretchedness ta another, fron poverty te penury,
from penury to starvation, and we do nothing, are
able ta do nothing, te relieve them. They are or
fellow subjects, have the same franchises and rightr
we have, older rights by far in their part of the empire
than any other body of yeomanry can cite,-but the
law cannot protectthem against a notorious conspir.
acy for their destruction, and the Legislature declares
that any sympathies it hlas are witi their oppressor
But, 16,000 miles away, at the other extremity of
the globe, the spirit whichis laso impotent a hume
has fret play and takes a practical forn. A nes
Gweedore sbazl rear its homesteada by the bank of
the Murray, and Cloughanely contribute its ri-
rious congeries O voweis with Yara Yara and
Wcmombool t the composite nomenclature of
Australia. in the aunny and liberal air of the south,
this fine type of Celtic manhood, cramped and tnder-
fed for generations, will expand into a noble Stream of
population-charged, be it always rememberetd to
their very heart's blood with hatred and horror f
this country, with the same secret conviction Éat
Gres.t Britain is a tyranny and an orgnized hypo-
crisy, which the Iris have caused te pervade the
publia opinion of the United States. This is not a
happy prospect, butit what would yen have? fBuit
ta the Irish peasant of British liberty, and be telia
you with sufficient point that he envie the position Of
the Russian serf-he has got a governuent that does
net regard, nor allow any one else ta regard, him as
vermin. Happy for him that there are other a
more prosperous Irelands in America and Ais-
tralia to whiich he can escape. The men wi
have originated, and who direct titis movement in
Australia, are thmselves remarkable. Mr. Plan-
kett, tIhe Sydney Treasurer, bas been Attorney-
General, President of the Legialative Council, Yem-
ber for Sydney-is, we belleve, the most eminent
lawyer in the colony. On the committee we ad
half a dozen legislators rejoicing in such Celtia
names as Egan and Deniehy.-Tabiel.

UNITED STATES.
The New Orleans (La) Catholic Standard tata

thsat the Rev. Messrs. Auber, Girarb, More, Cava-
naugh, Bazin, Dugurnay>, and Vogier, have fale
at thir posts in that city, from ithe prevailing e pde-
mie. The Standard says that within the lit sia
months the diocese of Louisanathas oat nO les than
a sin of ils priosta. •

Tise resait of tise Staste electione of the AmericanU
Union, thua far, show a greatlgain fer tise Anti-
chanan part>' in tise Hanse et Representaives. 'The
apposition mnajority' ln tht sanie States lu 1836 was
only' 20, whbilast Ibis year it Sas inecreasedi ta 75.

Tise Grasnd Jury of Pnlaski cotant>' matit sea thirty
aodd presentmnts last week, ont cf whuich, aI least,
ls tather a, hard case. Twc men, ose of themi a Basp-
liet preaciser of lise ait sort, anti tise othen a inuber
cf tisaesaebcu-cis, sapped vives, whicogenesf
being donsitaete contra-y ta tht morale off. the comn-
monwealths, tise>' were ail presented. Se it ilear
that s man's wife is not an article a? personal pro-
pet> tisat eau ha tratiedi off-Petersburgk (Va Pq
er-

SunG'r Wîvua.-Tha Uranville Traonsripf 557
-"A triant informa os tisat sn occurrence isnîateic
county cama e b is knowledgc a farw days sine,
whichs vo consiaer dacidiedly' richs. Two uf the cii-
sons oif tisaI ga-iaead State, having eaaL about h
half s artazn chîidren cencluided to maike a ap-cf
an unhteard cf chracseter. aOn proposedto e xchang8
soiser bot the ather thinking his wife vae the-n05d
litai>' woman, sid ha muet hart somethingtuboot
.[t va.s finally agreati that one shouldi give tha other
laah ar h lalf buashelr cf paot as, anti tise swap ws

Ms.. Youirdon bs been tried at Rome N. Yfor
poisoning her huaband la Augast at, na
'g(iiltjcf ',Murder. - The jury recomménd tibathe
esentence.bc imprisonment for lifta.


